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When the pandemic hit hard in the spring, I set to writing on a daily basis and
posting to FaceBook assurances that God cares about all we are going through. I
knew the sharp change to life would cause some to question whether God cared
about the di culties we were e periencing. I don t think any of us e pected
back in the spring that we would still be dealing with the fallout of the irus this
many months later. ife has changed, and yet, I belie e to the e tent we are
safely able, it is helpful for us to mo e forward with life and the seasons of the
year.
As we come to o ember, I began to think of Thanksgi ing. ow di erent will
Thanksgi ing be If we cannot gather with family will that dampen our gratitude
I began to wonder how we could not only recogni e our call to be thankful, but
e pand it.
To that end, we will focus our worship for the rst four Sunday s of o ember on
gi ing thanks in e erything.
Thessalonians
reminds us Gi e thanks in
e ery situation because this is God s will for you in hrist esus.
It is my prayer that as we focus on being thankful, we will grasp more fully our
call as followers of esus to be always ready to e press our thankfulness to God
for the blessings in our li es, and for the gift of a sa ior who walks the ourney
with us, in good times and in struggles.
Thankfully,
e .

on

Trunk or Trea
October 31, 2020 from 2-4pm. We still need
people to come and bring their trunks and candy.
Please join in this fun time ith the children in
our community. Please ear a mask and to help
protect you and the children consider earing
glo es to pass out candy.
andy can also be
set out on a small table or in the back of the car
here children can just pick a piece as they alk
by. Plan to arri e by 1 30 to get parked and set
up
FINANCIAL UP A
We are grateful to all of you for your steady, faithful giving this year. The world has been disrupted by the
coronavirus pandemic, protests, riots and looting, hurricanes and wildfires. But, you have not let this impact
your faithfulness for providing financial resources for our Operating Fund, Brighter Future Building Fund, and
special giving needs.
Your continued consistent and steady giving through the remainder of this year is important to ensure we are able
to fulfill all of our remaining financial obligations. “For great is His love toward us, and the faithfulness of the
ord endures forever. raise the ord. (Psalm 117

Motown Soup

w

Motown Soup is a 501(c)3 based in Utica, Michigan. We work in a State
Department of gricu ture icensed kitchen.
We produce de icious mi es that inc ude soups, dips, breads and
desserts.
our support of Motown Soup and our products tru makes a
di erence in the i es of the hungr , home ess and hurting and free
c inics throughout the State of Michigan.
his ear due to o id and indoor restrictions a craft and endor fairs
ha e been cance ed.
so our pen ouse he d at rinit
utheran hurch.
We are o ering a week irtua e ent from o ember 1 th through
o ember
th.
We wi o er specia s during this time.
Motown Soup has supported Mc est and the Warming enter in
pre ious ears.
ease check us out at www.motownsoup.com. so fo ow us on
acebook or contact Martha owers at (5 ) 03 1
.
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Results of Cass Community and Bald in Cente

ood Colle tion

During late September, a call for food donations was announced to support both Cass
Community Social Services and Baldwin Center to meet their immediate wish list requests.
While these ministries support many of the homeless in their local communities, the demand
for services during the Covid-19 pandemic left them in need especially for lunch items. In an
effort to provide assistance in the immediate near-term, a request was made for items such as
peanut butter & jelly, cereal, soup, pasta & sauce bottled water, individually packaged snacks
and bottled water. Your collective response is demonstrated in the photos below:

On behalf of those who benefit from these food items, may God bless all those who provided
these generous donations from Utica UMC. As reflected in our mission statement, “Inviting
people to rely on Jesus to find unexpected purpose, peace, and joy,” we thank you for your
support of our ministry partners.
Utica UMC – Together In Mission (TIM) Group

N95 Face Ma
The church office has recently acquired some N95 face
masks in both Adult and Child sizes. The Child size
lists the age range from 3-14 years old as the fit size.
These masks are available for purchase from the office
for $2.00 a mask. If you need a N95 mask please
stop in during business hours, call the office
(58 - 31-

) or e-mail Charlotte at

charlotte uticaumc.org.
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October has been “Pastor Appreciation Month.” I hope that you have all taken the opportunity to say, “Thank
you for what you do.” to your Pastor. I have been thinking about all the Pastors I have had during my
and a
half years of being an active Methodist and then nited Methodist. The rst one was an older man who decided
that since there was a youth in the church, I was , we needed a youth group. A few older people showed up
including married couples and the Pastor. e played a game based on the bible and when I did not know the
answer, he kindly told me without embarrassing me. My ne t Pastor in that church was younger and I baby sat
his children.
e gave me great advice and I really liked him. e told me I needed to leave home and go away
to school. I did and he was there for me to talk to and he helped me grow, not only in my faith but in life. e
bapti ed our on. e taught me many lessons specially to stand on my own two feet and not to e pect from
others what they were unwilling or unable to give. The Pastors changed and the ne t one was good but moved
on and then came one who betrayed his vows. rom him I learned that sometimes we e pect Pastors to be
above human temptations, most are but sometimes they are not. e moved and we left that church and went
to a small church near our house. e had three pastors there. The rst was a fre uent Mission goer and being
a former Optometrist went on Mission trips to aiti to t eyeglasses to those in need. I learned from him of the
need to spread the love of hrist throughout the world. The ne t was young and enthusiastic. e and his wife
became friends, and his sermons were inspiring and helpful in my faith walk. I sent him a note telling him this
and he said he would put this note in his bo and when he was having a bad day, he would reach into this bo
and pull out a note that had encouraged and appreciated him. ears later he wrote telling me that he had pulled
out my note and how much he had needed that on a di cult day. Then came the ne t Pastor and he was young
and made many mistakes. I needed church but felt empty and we left that church. I regretted the way I had
done this and met him a few years later and we talked and I forgave him for what I had perceived as his di cult
nature, I hope he forgave me for mine. Then we had a Pastor who once again I considered a friend. e was an
encourager and put me places I did not think I was capable of handling, but he saw in me what I did not see in
myself and he helped me grow. Then came one of my all time favorites and he was great but then too soon he
was moved, and he left. Then there were others, it is a truth in the nited Methodist hurch that Pastors come
and go.
ow we have a Pastor who has been here
years in uly. In this church only other Pastors have
been here
years or longer since
. e is a terri c preacher, his faith is an active faith, a man of prayer, he
is dependable, if he says it, you can believe it, a faithful husband and ather, a very hard worker, humble, and as
a bonus he laughs at my okes and we share a love of baseball.
Pastors come and go in our lives and we can love them, tolerate them, or dislike them, but we can learn life
lessons from all of them. The ones I did not uite see eye to eye with taught me as many valuable lessons as
those I loved. They all taught me that od is there in our darkest days, that there is nothing that can separate us
from his love, that we are a forgiven people, that we need to love our neighbor whether they are ne t door, sitting
in the pews or standing in the Pulpit, or in some remote foreign place, od calls us to love all his people. I
thank od for all of them and the spiritual and life lessons they gave me.
phesians
It was he who gave some to be apostles, some to be prophets, some to be evangelists, and
some to be pastors and teachers, to prepare od s people for works of service, so that the body of hrist may
be built up until we all reach unity in the faith and in the knowledge of the on of od and become mature,
attaining to the whole measure of the fullness of hrist.
eavenly ather we thank you for the gift of those who serve you. e with our Pastor, bless his ministry. e with
those who are ill, who su er grief, who are isolated, who crave the love and closeness of family and friends
during this pandemic. e with those who are hungry, may they be fed. e with our country ord as we go
through this election. e with our sta and leaders ord, guide them and bless them. e with our families ord,
protect them.
In esus name we pray,
Amen
race pperson
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Stay in touch with Utica United Methodist Church by checking our website
(www.uticaumc.org), following us on Facebook (Utica United Methodist Church) or
subscribe to our YouTube Channel (Utica Umc).
If you are not signed u for the eekly Messenger email, you can do so on our website
by clicking on the More tab and going to
eekly Messenger age to sign u now
e ha e an account with both
tele hone and ideo calls.

ebe and also with oom for grou s to meet ia

s we begin to o en back u lease be res onsible. Stay home if you are ill. Masks
are re uired in the building at all times. Child Care and Sunday School are not
a ailable.
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